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, .,.-- , o r-- Backache Is aWaroing

DIZZY. HEADACHY,umiRFfiTinir !ris Practical Fashionsj Thousands suffer
kictnsyills unawares Ft?not knowing mat
the backache, head-aches,-

dull.norv-ou- s,

diny. all tired
condition are often
due io kidney weak-
ness alone.

Anybody woo suf-

fers constantly from
backache should sus-

pect the kidney. "
Some irregularity itof tha secretions may
give lust the needed

"proof. ;

Dosn's Kidney
Pills have been cue-
ing backache and
sick kidneys for over ' AWf Fltntrtfifty yean. tMttm"

A Seatsi CmBm Csm
Mrs. Mary WMt, Spartanburg. H. O., sani "I

wu so ran Sown with mi back I euuMn't f(
abnnk Mr appeuta Moaua poor t

put main food oaM and I Boa tMl bMtar than
Miora in yeara.

CM Doaa'i at Aay Star. BO Box

F03TER-MILBUR- N CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

White Leghorns. Buff
Orpingtons, White

Plymouth Rocks
Strong, vigorous range-reare- d stock. Eggs

i.i t .1 f I.M:.- -. cl.:L:tor natcning rrom euncr wtuuy
mating. Baby chicks after Oct 1st

hatched in 6.000 egg capacity Marnrnoth

Incubator. My prices are right Service

prompt I give personal attention to

every order. Send for free mating k- -

D WITT G BACON
125 Springfield Ave. Gaytea, Ga.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of Untuning.
Prices and Catalogue upon request.
S. Galetkl Optical Cs.. RicUeDS. Vs.

ee

Have been a standard

Household Remedy
- , Since 1837

Use them for all forms of illness
arising .from DISORDERED
STOMACH OR LIVER and all

ailments proceeding from , t ..

Deranged Digestive System

Whscrh?
"Himt'sCure"is guaR
anteed to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your moneyMi will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT OUK8TIONn v J if Hunt's Cure falls to eure

1 Itch. Ecsema. Tetter. Ring
A kl Worm or any other Skin

Disease. 30c at your druggist's, or by tnaO

direct if he hasn't it. Manufsctured only by
K B. RiCHARSS KEDICIRE C0H Sbsmu. TiiM

KODAKS HS.s2
Aal attention. Pricea reasonable.

, Service prompt. Bend tor Price lst.
LKMICS 1ST STOSS OUaiSSTOI, S. C.

nn(1
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enable the dyspeptic tf eat whatever he
wishes. They cause the food to assimUats sad
swurlsh the body, give appetite, and

dcvuop aEssi. r
Dr. Tstt ManutscturingCe. New York.

AGENTS- -
big PRpriTSAi!P

BEAU I IrUL 'KtinJiJfor selUng the old reliableJapanaaa OI I (now
sUedEnLAr-O- o OH) aha our other standard
Remedies. Ne Money riulrwl. wriw us
at onoe for terms sTiaisi"i"HISO OhswHon tr t. Wew Vorfc City.

tODAKS rsst
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Lesson

(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening for
Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.) '

LESSON FORTOBEflT'
ing

MOSES' CRY FOR HELP.

LESSON TKXT-Numb- ers U: M.

GOLDEN
theTEXT "The supplication ot

righteous man svalletu much in us
working-.- James 5:16.

This lesson is taken from the book

Numbers, "the book of Journey,
ings," or aptly called the "book of ."

The events of Exodus and
Leviticus cover perhaps on or two

years, whereas those recorded in Num-

bers
was

occupy about 38 years. Read In this
connection Ps.95 : 10 and I Cor. 10. From mill
Sinai to Kadesh-Barne- a are found four his
general murmurlngs. The first was

Taberah, 11:3, and the events of to-

day's lesson which occurred at
Kibroth, 11:34. The other two were

Haseroth, 12:16, 16, and Kadesh,
13:28. This book is full of impress
ive warnings about worldliness.

Moses Was Human
I. Complaint and Controversy, w,

10,15. Moses was great nut ne was

human. No man is faultless, ana in
this lesson we have another incident
illustrating the weakness of Moses.

Yet despite all this we find inserted
the very next chapter God's esti-

mate of his character, 12:3. Moses

had been subjected to a terrible strain,
the details of his leadership, the con-

stant murmuring of the people un

der this load he gave way, Just as he
bad previously yielded to impulse, Ex.
2:12. and as he did subsequently, Ch.
20! 10-1- The Israelites are a strik- -

ins illustration of the natural dlscon

tent of the human heart Any af
fliction, and discomfort or privation,
and we forget God's marvelous works
on our behalf. His wonderful good-

ness. That God was displeased is in

dicated by verse 10, but that did not
in

imply that Moses, too, was to lose
his temper, to resort to murmuring,

... .Miib. njA t9 huln & rosnon- -auu w aiiuuow uvu w a - w

8lbIe for the burden or that he would
not help to share the load, v. 11. God

olaced great honor upon Moses by

raiiine him to this task of leadership,
and now he complains, and doubts for

mnmpnt Gods sustaining grace, z

Cor. 12:: PhlL 4:13. The language
here used, vv. 12-1- is wonderfully
suggestive. The utter weakness ot
the Israelites, the promised goal, the
hunger of soul and body, the sorrows
oi affliction are au grapnicaiiy set
before us. Moses' own weakness is
revealed (v. 13) by his words, "where
should I have flesh to give?" He seems
to forget absolutely God's dealings
with Israel before they reached Binai
(Ex. 16). as though God expected any
such thing from him. The height of
his petulance and bitterness is reach fa

ed when he exclaims, "kill me i pray
thee . . . and let me not see my

wretchedness," v. 15.

Burden Distributed.
II. Comfort and Counsel, vv. 16-1-

24, 25. Moses had been warnea noi to
bear the entire ouraen oi leauenwip
by his father-in-la- Jethro, Ex. 18:17,
18. Now that he is unwilling to iae
the full honor of undivided leadership
God most graciously grants his re-

quest and appoints others to share the
burden and responsibility, rnere was
no more nower. however, but more
machinery. God distributed the bur
den and revealed the fact that Moses
power was in proportion to his burden.
Human nature always looks for the
arm of flesh upon which to rely, but
such a reliance usually brings a curse
not a blessing upon those who seek it,
Jer. 17:6. God dealt In mercy with
Moses. Notice how gently he passes

notwithstanding this lapse, bear, tes- -

,imnv to hi. faithfulness fl2:71. Yet
- i. i. .h.nni,iin. hi. fault,

and thereby sivlna: us an incidental
and thereby rivlns: us the truth.

whr a animation in the words "I
will come down and talk with thee,"
yet that is the privilege of the bellev- -

er In Christ, John 14:16, 17 and 16:13.
God calls a "tent meeting," t. 16 R V,
but. before he meets them they must
sanctify themselves, for so only is
one prepared to meet God, Ex. 19:10,
15, 22. These people had been lust-

ing for the food ot Egypt even as to-

day many who have professed to ac
cept Christ are forever longing lor tne
pleasures' of time and sense. They
forget the bitterness of past slavery in
the privations ot the present, entire- -

lv foraetful ot the goal of luxury and
freedom, Rom. 10:28, 2 Cor. 4:17. God

granted tneir request t. is, to uw
sorrow, . j."j
then "rejected tha Lord," .
The granting of material, prosperity
tends to leanness of soul, Ps. 106:15.

It frequently .happens that God does
not answer our prayers, because he
knows that to answer them actually
and literally would spell disaster In
our lives.

Conclusion. This - lesson brings

"Z".i.7r. s rs.
seems to be far removed from our
actual experiences In life: Yet as we

I con.Mer hjm faltering for a moment

K.h hi- - emshin bur--!

den of responsibility, with strength
and courage gone, we share our syn

into the actualities of our daily Ufa.
God rtveals himself as one who un

derstands perfectly, one who knows
exactly all that his servant felt and
one who la tender eompasloa had not
a word of rebuke.

Latest News of General Interest That

Has Been Collected From Many

Towns and Counties. '

Raleigh. Governor Craig honored a

requisition from the governor of Ten-

nessee for E. S. Llvengood, being held

the Tennessee authorities ift Hay-

wood county.
Fayettevllle. The Fayettevill city

sohools opened recently with an at-

tendance of 750. This was the- open

day attendance for the , white

schools. t ' v
Asheville.Mlss Cor Larson, of

senior nurses of the Mission Hos-

pital, sustained a concussion of the
rain, a fracture of the nose, a lacer-

ated
of

ear drum, a wound on the fore-

head and other injuries, when a cloth-

ing sterilizer exploded In the sterili-

sation room of the institution.
Concord. Mr. Zeb Cochran, who

badly shocked while putting a
belt on a motor at the Young-Hartse-

underwent an operation, having
right leg amputated. He was se-

verely burned by the shock and blood

poison s developed, necessitating the

amputation of the leg. , j

Newbern. A string of race horses
which have 'been to training- - for the

past month or more at the local race

track left here recently in care of

trainer C. W. Bush for Winston-Sale-

where they will be entered in the
race to toe held during the Forsyth
county fair. These horses are the

fastest animals ever seen in this sec-

tion.
Marlon. Eight thousand floiiars

worth of good roads bonds were sold

here several days ago. They were

bought by Mr. John J. George, repre

sentative In North and South Caro

lina and Georgia of Sidney Spltter t

Co., of Toledo, Ohio, inese dohus
bear six per cent Interest, ana were

voted several months ago by Marlon,

Old Fort and- Nebo townships ot Mc-

Dowell county.
Greensboro. Judge Shaw In supe

rior court set aside the veroict oi
rtia 1iirv in tha case oi Airs, rvflxo
vaaw J
Latta aftainst the city of Greensboro,

wMvh the Dlaintlir naa wen
awarded a verdict of $500 for lnju

ries received when an automobile in
which she was riding ran into an
oneo ditch on Walker avenue. This

means the case will lie tried again.

Raleigh. Governor Craig named

September 30 as the date of the elec- -

lan for the successor or Kepresenuv
hv. w a. Devln, who was appointea
judge of the tenth Judicial district re--

eent1v to succeed Judge Howara roa
ahe. wn0 has resigned. Judge Devln

represented Granville county the last
two sittings ot the general aasemDiy

and waa one of the most prominent
members of that body. j

Lumberton. Mr. James Robeson,
native of Lumberton but for several
years employed by the R. & C. rail
road at Marion, 8. C, was pernaps

tallv Injured while out driving re
cently. From eome cause nis norse
nuuia a dash, causing Mr. Robeson to
fall from he buggy, breaking his
back and severing the spinal column.
No hope for his recovery is entertain
ed.

Asf.vUle.-r- he first effect of tie
new regulation of the Internal reve--

mm deDartment regaruiua vim

paid informers was felt at the Ashe- -

vllle office recently wnen internal
Revenue Agent R. B. Sams received

report of an Illicit distillery in
Greenville county, S. C. If the own-

er is convicted the Informer will re
ceive a fee of $60.

Dunn. It has leaked out that
mail bag has beea found near me
railroad in the edge of town, which
had been cut open and the contents
taken out : One of the fast trains
that passes-her- e at night throws on
rh mall without stopping. The mail
carrier elates that tos pouch was not
thrown oft and that lie could not find

anv after the train passed on a cer- -

tain nignt. ii. "w
records of the mail clerk show,

RaleiKh. Governor Craig nee is
ued a requisition on the governor of

Tennessee for Wiley Black, who has
for to loot figured in the courts of
SoViavIIIa and Buncombe county. He
was sometime ago banished from the
state by the courts of Aaheville, but
now he is wanted for failure to settle
about $200 ot court costs and to ans
wer for some alleged offense reoenuy
discovered,

Snencer. Mayor C. G.' Theiilng or
Spencer has appointed Deputy Sher
iff Cruise birth registrar for Spencer
. ..i,,,A with the new vital sta
MM rh aonolntment is ef- -

fectiTe onoe Mr. Cruise la also
servtag in the same capacity for tne
town&hlD.

Kinton.-Altho- uRh It was not ex
seated that the change wbuld e
miiia ihAfnr October 9. the end of
tihA fiscal month. J. Carson Heath,
elected to the chief of police eeveral
riava aaro bv the council has been
wnrn in and Is wearing the uni

form. ,

Renville The voters of Reids--

--- --rtrs r,
faicrease on the
cents on the $100. " The registration
waa Habt and out of a total of 464

only 40 votes were cast against the
nroDOsition.

Ashev411e. More Asaevuie peopra

during any previous month according
to - the records of the city tax coi
lector. Under aNrecently enacted law
a discount of two per cent is offered

to all" resiaetits of Hhls city who make
their settlements during the month
ot September.

a

OR BAD STOICH

Time itl Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes. .

Do iome foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly,1 ferment
Into stubborn lump and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomachf Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so a
certainly effective. No difference how

badly your stomach is disordered you

will get happy relief In Ave minutes, of
but what pleases you most Is that It

strengthens and regulates your stom-

ach so you can eat your favorite foods

without fear.
Vou feel different as soon as "Pape's

Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-

ing, no eructations of undigested food. at
Go now, make the best investment

you ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce-

case of Pape's Diapepsin from aty at
store. You realize in five minutes how

needless it is to suffer from Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

Real Excitement
"Yes," said the meek-lookin- g man,

' I've no doubt you've had some great
hunting experiences In your travels
abroad."

"I have, indeed." in
"Buffalo hunting"
"Yes."
"Ami bear hunting"
"Of course."
"Well, you just come around and

let my wife take you house hunting
and bargain hunting with her. Then
you'll begin to know v.fcat real excite-

ment is."

CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS

A : . I

It IS Cruel 10 lOrce nausedliuy,
harsh physic into a

sick child.

Look back at your childhood days. .
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the old form of
nhvsic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-foun-

od. Their tender little "insides are
lniured by them.

if vour child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious "California Syrun of Figs." Its
action ia positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that It never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row. 1

Ask at the store for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on each bottle. Adv.

Luckily for Him.
The amateur adventurer had Just

returned from stirring scenes in Mex

ico, where he had fought under the
banners of the revolutionists. He had
come home wounded and was telling
his friends about it.

"It was my first engagement, you

know. The bullet struck me Just un
der the heart."

'And vou lived? How remark
able!"

"Oh. no: not at all! You see, my
fcpftrt. was.' in my mouth at the
time."

A 25-YE- CASE

OF ECZEMA CURED

Mr. Butler Edgar of Danville, Pa.
writes: "I have had an aggravated
case of Eczema for over 25 years. My

hands were unsightly for a great part
of that lone period. I have used seven
60c. bottles of Hancock's Sulphur
Compound and one Jar of Hancock's
Sulphur Ointment. I feel as though
I had a brand new pair of hands. My

case has been such an aggravated'
nn. - Hancock's Sulphur Compound

has cured me and I am certain It will
cure anyone If they persist In using It
according to directions." Hancock's
Sulphur Compound and Ointment are
sold by all dealers.' Hancock Liquid
Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Md. Adv.

Ready for Him.
v A conductor stumbled twice over the

- foot of a small boy. Looking back at
the mother, the conductor said;

"Some people seem to have very
' awkward children." '

' --Yes." said the mother; "1 was Just
thinking your mother had one."

' ROBS YOtJR HEAD ACHET
rw ni.ka fTAPUDINE. It's liquid plei

antitake n"ecta immediate good topreTent
Sick Beaaarhee and Nenoua Headacnes also.
Yourmoney back ir notsat saeo.
(Oe. at sudiclne stores. Adv.

' r' ' One Kind.
"I love the noises of the woods.'
"Then I suppose you like the bark

of the dogwood.'

r.:n awititH Tfean'a Mentholated Couah
Ttsvtnai for 1 vronohml wrakneas. sore cheats,
and throat troubles fic at all Dnig.

Pinolnnati'B tax lew is J1S.12 to

.1ninnimrTP n
3IHK
UIUI1 UftDulintlD

Gently cleanse your liver and

sluggish bowels while
you sleep.

Get a box. '

Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul

breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or eour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in--

testlnes. Instead of being cast out
the system Is Into the

blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes con

gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse tha
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons in the bowels.

A Cascaret will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you Bleep 10-ce- box

from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular ror monins. aur,

' Big Sleep.
A middle-age- d couple were prepar

ing to leave for a week-en- d with a
daughter in the city, and their last in- -

tnintinna to their grown-u- n son, who
was a heavy sleeper, were to be sure
and wind his alarm clock, so that he
would be In time for his work the next
morning.

Monday noon they got back to the
house and were surprised to find the
blinds closed exactly as they had been
lert the Friday previous on their de-

parture. As they let themselves into
the house they heard their son's voice
coming sleeDily from bis bedroom:

"What's the matter? Did you miss
your train?" '

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA

TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back coior,

Gloss, Thickness. ,

, Almost everyone knows that Sage -

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-

ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years .

ago the only way 10 get iu
was to make it at home, which Is

mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," yotr
Will get a large bottle of this famous
old recipe for about 50 cents.

Don't' stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray

hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.

Natural Phenomenon.
There's one queer thing about these

constables out for speeding motor-
ists." . v

4 - " '
.

"What is that?"
"No matter how fast you go, you

can't throw dust in their eyes." '

Rf.lTIR BABER A GOOD TONIC
And Drive Malaria eat o the Urates,

"Your uaMk' acts uae maifiui i ht
riven it to numerous people In my par-s- h

J who were suffering; with chills, ma-

laria and fever. I recommend It to those
who are sufferers and In need of a good
tonic." Rev. 8. BsymanowsKI, at.
Stephen's Cnurcn. renn Amooy. ei.
Elixir Babek 50 cents, all druggists or
by Parcels Post prepaid from Klociew-s- kl

A Co., Washington. D. C.

Rural Journalism.
"The editor of the Plunkville Palla

dium seems to be popular in the com
munity."

"Yes: he'll omit an advertisement
any time to print local poetry."

Treatment of Sores.
Apply Hanford's Balsam lightly and

you should find that gradually the sore
will diminish In size. .The oiaer me
case the longer it will take, but it will
help the hard cases, after other rem
edies fail. Adv.

Literal Ones. ,

'You don't really quarrel with your
wife, I am sure. What you nave are
only sham, disputes.'1 ,

'Yes, but she persists in putting
them all over the pillows."

For SUMMER HEADACHE
Hicks' CAPUDINE Is the best remed- y-

no matter wnat causes mem wiiamer
from the heat, sitting in draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 10c.. Sc and 60c per
bottle at medicine stores, aqv.

At the Door.
"What's that noise at the door? Op- -

portunlty knocking?" .

"No, it's the wolf. .

Mrs.Wtaalow's Soothlns Syrup for CMldrea
teethlns, softeaa tke fane, reduces 1Bmma- -
tloaaUays paliMiaras wine eouejM a DOtucw

Kilkenny castle Is one of the old
est Inhabited houses In the world.
many of the rooms being much as
they were 800 years ago.

For nail In the foot use Hanford's
Balsam.. Adv. ' r , ,

v t

" Prices' of mules are reported to be
rising In Missouri. t

Cool a burn with Hanford's Balsam,
Adv. ;

Copenhagen (Denmark) school
teachers, get (330 a year. . ,

LADY'S ONE 'PIECE DRESS.

1: I it

6344

This smart little collar adds great-

ly to the effect of this dress. The
lines of this design are simple, but
exceedingly modish. There is u pret-

ty Moused effect at the waist line,
and the skirt may be cut with high or
normal waist line. The sleeve, which
tits smoothly into the armhole, is full-

ed slightly Into a broad cuff. Buttons
and buttonholes extend from the V

shaped opening at the throat to the
bottom of the skirt and the long line
Is very graceful. Cheviot, serge, whip-

cord or ratine are all suited to this
design. - t

w The lady's one piece dress pattern
(6344) Is cut in sizes 34 to 42 inches
bust measure. Medium size requires
5 yards of 36 Inch material

To procure this pattern send JO cents
to "Pattern Department," of this paper.
Write name and address plainly, and be
sure to give slae and number of pattern.

NCV 6344. SIZE

NAME ....... .

TOWN...... .

STREET AND NO....

STATE.

GIRL'S DRESS.

--9
Embroidered linen Is effectively uBed

in this model with a oroaa sasn ot
blue and white striped silk. The low- -

belted frock is the newest for cmi- -

dren. A pretty feature oi mo mu
skirt is the cluster of plaits in tne
front, and the broad revere on the
front ot the blouse is another. The
sleeves are set into-th- normal Serge,
linen, chambray or ratine can all be
used successfully with this design. -

Girl's dress pattern (6330) is cut In

sites 6 to 12 years. Medium slse re-

quires 2 yards of 88 inch material.
To procure this pattern send W cents

to "Pattern Department,", of this paper.
Writ nam and address plainly, and be
sura to give else and number ot pattern.

NO. 6330. '
SIZB .

NAMB --

;.; n.

TOWN

STREET ArlO NO

STTATB

Old Yaeht Still Survives.
The famous old yacht America,

which won the Queen's Cup In. the
races between the American and Eng-

lish yachts over half a century ago,

Is now owned by Butler Ames of Mas-

sachusetts. Occasionally the yacht is
taken out for a short cruise,

" ..

'
- Too Much Hopping.

"
New Yorker "One of our nsw ho-

tels, Uncle Bill, ! Is to contain over
2,BO0 rooms." Uncle Bill --"Gee crack-

er! I'd hate to be the bellboy J"

Judge. '
,

' - k
'

1:"
Anomalous.

Queer thing, wedlock! ' Ton And

yourself attached to a woman, and go

and get tied to her, , When you find

you're tied to her, the attachment dis-

appears. Judge.

I ? r Send for catalogue and prices.
I O. L. HALL OPTIOAL COMPANY
V(uJ Norfolk Richmond Lynchburg, Va.

cent store at your

5 and 10 ' door by parcel post
Send for free list

NEWC0M3 STOKES, Westwood, N. J.

siwssninsfte--

I I Oplam,VaiMJ and I

SIS d at Home or at Banl
I mhlirt rree. DR. B, M.VVKkl I Y.

. mi tn likiua iAJUlAMit'lt, UttkM'tAm wtarilA

to learn barbnrtrade

iVJAHTEOs with
toelghtwwu.

set of ti h , ;
your own toois,i&.

Wairos while learning. Call or write. .

RICh3..a EAiUER COUEGE, Bicirg-- 1, Vs.

1 1 St oo""le - "if. roll it

II s ma te Int. K. ear Ptt L
I V-- (,. 14 a,l ti.,t.i...

ICIisxlcttc .,Dircctcry
, TYK3V7RITUHG
' Vmw, fwffiH giTMl sftrml hwirm, 'T t

HPSVPS tfTrUFtf 'SlW'1. V
) S- -li . Uit kVal OlssasWhi rt

f . CIUTTOR OOiSniT, OsswltWwa .

each $1,003 of valuation.


